NORTH BEACH SUNRISE GARDEN PLANT LIST (provided by Calvert County Master Gardeners)
Common Name
Scientific Name
Color
Azalea 'mandarin lights' Rhododendron 'Mandarin Orange
Lights'
Beautyberry
Callicarpa americana
Pink

Characteristics
deciduous

Hgt
4-5'

Spread/Spacing
3-4'

Quantity
6 + 6; 2 groupings

3-9'

3-5'

7 + 5; 2 groupings

6-20'

6-20'

1 + 1; 2 groupings
6 + 5; 2 groupings

Other Comments
spring bloom, needs regular water in extreme
heat
Shrub; berries provide food for birds and
other wildlife
Birds eat berries

Type
Shrub

Serviceberry

Amelanchier canadensis

white

white blooms/purple
berries
blooms April -May

Shrub

Virginia sweetspire

Itea virginica

white

blooms April-June

6-10'

6-10'

Chicago lustre viburnum Viburnum dentatum
white
'Synnesvedt'
Buttonbush
Cephalanthus occidentalis white

Spring blooming

8'

6-12'

attracts pollinators

6-12'

12-20'

Bee Balm

Monarda didyma

Red

blooms July-Sept

2-5'

1'

grows in wet areas; needs watering during
drought
3 + 3+ 5; 3 groupings
bluish-black berries in fall- good for birds; 8'
spread
2
prefers wetter area but can adapt to drier
area
12 + 8 + 8; 3 groupings attracts pollinators; spreads by runners

Purple coneflower
Daylilly
St johns wort

Echinacea purpurea
Hemerocallis spp.
Hypericum densiflorum

purple
various
yellow

attracts pollinators
blooms July-Sept

2-5'
2-3'
1.5 - 6'

1'
1-2'
3-6'

5 + 5+ 5
15
3

attracts pollinators, goldfinches eat seeds
many varieties
small shrub; prefers moister area; replaces
Hypericum frondosum 'Sunburst'

Perennial
Perennial
Perennial

Black eyed susan

Rudbekia hirta

yellow

blooms June - Oct

1-3.5'

1'

5 + 5+ 5; 3 groupings

Perennial

Tussock Sedge

Carex stricta

clump forming

1-3.5'

5

State flower, attracts pollinators, goldfinches
eat seeds
Suggest carex stricta; for wetter areas

Native honeysuckle

Lonicera sempervirens

blooms April-Oct

6-12'

2-3'

3

attracts hummingbirds

Vine

Butterfly milkweed

Asclepias tuberosa

orangered/yellow
orange

blooms May - June

1-3'

1-2'

Perennial

Lizards tail

Saururus cernuus

white

blooms June - Sept

1.5-4.5'

5 + 5 + 5 + 5; four
dry area; host plant for monarch caterpillars
groupings
3; pond (corner of Bay native water plant
Ave and 3rd street

Seashore mallow

Kosteletzkya virginica

pink

blooms July-Sept.

1.5-4.5'

native water plant - brackish and freshwater

Perennial

Fragrant waterlilly

Nymphaea odorata

white

blooms June - Sept

native water plant

Perennial

New York ironweed

Vernonia noveboracensis

purple

blooms Aug -Oct

3.5-8'

1'

prefers moister area

Perennial

White turtlehead

Chelone glabra

white

blooms July-Oct

1.5-6.5'

1'

3 + 3; 2 groupings - 3 in
each pond
3; upper pond (closest
to gazebo)
7; surrounded by white
turtlehead
15; will surround NY
ironweed

for butterflies; host plant for Baltimore
checkerspot butterfly; prefers moister area

Perennial

Sweet pepperbush

Clethra alnifolia

white

summer blooms; very
fragrant

6-12'

4-6'

3

suggest ruby spice or hummingbird; tolerates Shrub
some flooding by brackish water

Shrub or
small tree
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Perennial

Perennial

Perennial

Joe pye weed

Eutrochium (Eupatorium ) purple
dubium

blooms late summerearly fall

1.3-4.5'

Native wisteria
Carolina jasmine

Wisteria frutescens
Gelsemium sempervirens

blooms summer
blooms spring

vine
vine

purple
yellow

1'

3 + 3 + 3; 3 groupings - attract many pollinators including bees and
in the middle of the
butterflies
groupings with H, K, &
N

Perennial

2
2

Vine
Vine

Stormwater Retention Area
assorted coneflowers

Echinacea sp.

Cardinal flower

Penstemon cardinalis

orange coneflower

assort+D3+C27: blooms summer
2-5'
C39
red
blooms summer- early 2-4'
fall
yellow/brown blooms June - October 2-3'

Rudbeckia fulgida
('Goldstrum' variety)
Feather reed grass 'Karl Calamagrostis x acutiflora off white
Foerster'
'Karl Foerster'

attract bees and butterflies Perennial
attracts hummingbirds

Perennial
Perennial

blooms June-July

36-48"

Although this is not native, Grass
this grass appears to be noninvasive

blooms late summerearly fall
blooms late spring

1.3-4.5'

good for pollinators

Northern bayberry

Eutrochium (Eupatorium ) purple
dubium
Myrica pennsylvancia
green to red

up to 12' berries provide food for
birds and other wildlife

Shrub

red twig dogwood

Cornus sericea

white

blooms May - June

6-12'

Shrub

white/red

blooms July 3-6'
September
blooms June - October

Joe pye weed

Swamp mallow
Swamp milkweed

Hibiscus moscheutos
Asclepias incarnata

Sweet pepperbush

Clethra alnifolia 'Ruby
Spice'

Switchgrass

pink
white

summer blooms; very
fragrant

6-12'

Panicum virgatum
reddish purple
(varieties such as 'Squaw')

August - October

3-6'

Virginia blue flag

Iris virginica

purple-blue

May

2'

White turtlehead

Chelone glabra

white

blooms July-Oct

1.5-6.5'

best in moist soil, but can
adapt to drier areas
attracts hummingbirds

Perennial

Perennial

host plant for monarch
Perennial
butterflies
suggest ruby spice or
Shrub
hummingbird; tolerates
some flooding by brackish
water
grows in clumps; seeds
Grass
provide food and cover for
birds
NOTE: Iris pseudacorus
Perennial
(yellow iris, or water flag) is
very invasive; should not be
used
for butterflies; host plant
Perennial
for Baltimore checkerspot
butterfly; prefers moister
area

